PRESS RELEASE

It is to inform that the Regional Passport Office, Ahmedabad will start Apostille/attestation services for residents of Gujarat, Rajasthan, Daman and Diu from 8.01.2019. Earlier these services were provided by Ministry of External Affairs, New Delhi. Applicants requiring apostille/attestation services for authentication of education or personal documents for use in other countries in case of work permit/resident permit may now approach the following five agencies for the apostille/attestation of their documents:-

1) M/s IVS Global Services Pvt. Ltd, 202, Arohi-II, Besides Vijay Shalby Hospital, Nr. Memnagar Fire Station, Vijay Cross Road, Ahmedabad.
   Email ID: gujarat@ivsglobalservices.com

2) M/s Superb Enterprise, A-48, Ground Floor-7, Nehru Bridge corner, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad.

3) M/s BLS International Services Ltd. 404, Gold Leaf, Opp.Tomato’s Restaurant, C.G. Road, Ahmedabad.
   Email ID: jitendra patne@blsinternational .com

4) M/s Alhind Tour & Travels Pvt Ltd, G-7,8,9 Satkar Complex, C.G. Road, Ahmedabad.
   Email ID: amd2@alhindonline.com

5) M/s Ace Innovators Pvt Ltd., 303, Aarambh Complex, Nr. Panchvati Petrol Pump, C.G.Road, Ahmedabad.